
Wore IR «i New«.

limBOî», January 16.-Tile Rio Janeiro
Aftnï confirms (he flight ot Lopez and
the aloa* of tb« wa*. He wa« last beard
of, wini n few followers, wandering about
ttlo Brazilian deserts.
POBTK-AU-PMNCE, December 25, 1809.

The revolutionists demanded tba sur¬
render of the refugee H who sought pro¬
tection iu th American consulate. The
Consul maintained the sanctity of the
consulate by tba assistance of tho Eng¬
lish aud Pfcnch men-of-war. bainave
was captured Sud imprisoned. Tbe
French and English commanders have
assurance that ,no blood will be ohed.
Rosea, January 16.-The Council sat

four hours on .Saturday. Tbe oldest
delegates complained that the speechos
were too long, and tho obligations of
secrecy was violated by tbe members.
Rous, January 17.-Tbe Empress of

Austria, after rooeiving s commission
from tbe Pope, left tbe city. Over 300
of the fathers refused to sign a petition
in favor of the infallibility. Many others
returned evasive answers. The opposi¬
tion propose a counter-petition, and
assert tbe certainty of sufficient adherents
to defoft t the in fallibility.
LONDON, January 17.-The 7bWe/, a

Catholic organ, says the idea of infalli¬
bility appears to bo erroneous. The
Tïmcs thinks tbe presence of the French
troops may encourage tbe Pope to insist
on infallibility, notwithstanding the re¬
luctance of the Council.
PABIS, January 17.-The city is trau-

quil, though anxiety is manifested re¬
garding the Rochefort decision, in the
Corpa Législatif, to-day.
PABIS, January 17.-A motion to post¬

pone debate on Roohefort's arraignment,
failed-39 to 19. Ollivier opposed post¬
ponement. Several deputies received
menacing letters relative to the case.
The Chamber, authorizes Roohefort's
prosecution.
LrvBBPOOZi, January 17.-The ship

Kenilworth, from New Orleans, Decem¬
ber 14th, was a total wreck in Carnarvon
Bay. A part of the crew were saved.
HAVANA, January 17.-A memorial,

signed by 1,000 Spaniards, has gone to
Spain, requesting the cortes to postpone
reforms in Porto Rico. The people of
Cuba are unprepared to receive the pro¬posed reforms. They prefer to wait
until Cuba is represented in the cortes.
HAVANA, January 17.-Tho steamers

Cleopatra aud France have arrived,
from Vera Cruz. Seward and party ore
nboard. They will remain a week iu
Havana.

DomoBtlc New».

JACKSON, January 15.-The Legisla¬
ture, to-day, ratified tbe fourteenth «ind
fifteenth nmendmeuts.
The election of United States Senator

will occur on Monday. B. B. Egleston,candidate for Governor, last year, on the
radical ticket, R. W. Flonn, of Missis¬
sippi, and Major-Oeneral Ames are the
prominent candidates.
General Alcorn has written a letter to

General Ames, deeliniug ibo provisionalGovernorship, and says: "Coming from
military authority, and subject for its
support to the military power, the illness
of things appears to me to forbid my
acceptance of it. While I hold in imme¬
diate prospect tho position of oivil
Governor by that sanction most accepta¬ble to my instincts as an American citi¬
zen-that of popular choice-I may, per¬haps, be indulged aud make frank con¬
fession that, under the fellowship of
error and chastisement by which I am
bonnd to tho Southern people, I am
constrained, by an irresistible force of
my heart, to draw back from lot or partin the government by any other rightthan that of their own conscience."
CHARLESTON, January 17.-Arrived--

schooner Annie Gillese, Baltimore; sehr.
Hodand Frank, Norfolk.
ATreet of thirteen Spanish gun-boats,from New Yerk, via Hampton Roads,under convoy of tho steamer Isabella Ca¬

tólica, bas put int« this harbor for coal
and aappliee. They expect ^ta>_remai_about two days, when they will leave~foCuba.

ST. LOUIS, January 17.-There wasterrible thunder, wind and hail storA psnio occurred in tho theatres,several persons wore hurt.
RICHMOND, January|14.-Samuelcolored, sentenced to death forder in Henry County, was brought blJudge Underwood, of the United SDistrict Court, on a writ of habea.

pus, and released from custody o;ground that the court which tried
was illegal under the reconstructs/WHEELING, W. VA., January 17^Star, of Pittsburg, with 140,000coal, collided with a pier of I
bridge and the Belair sunk,barges; she exploded as she w
and a woman was killed.

LOUISVITJIJE, January 14.-
as three robbers were enteri
of Hiram Smith, who lives
from the city, ho fired at
double-barreled shot-gun, a
instantly and fatally injuThe third robber fired ir1
fractured Mrs. Smith's ar/'wounded a child. The *,,¡lposed to have followed Ic.»
Cincinnati, where ho had jumated a large bog salo.
NEW YORK, January 14.-'

Rowena Florence vs. Goner
the recovery of tho Twigg
up before the Superior C
motion to attach the
compliance with theo'
to stand an examinati*
trial. The defenoa
oase WAS reallyCourt. The plait,od, and the defe
itause why he
oontempt.

order~-atil», however, leaving the Legis-
latnre in the hands of the conservativos.
Prince Arthur arrives on Saturday.

The festivities in hi« honor, os fur ss th«

Srogrammo announces, are exclusivo
inners, one of which will be given-by-

Fish and one by Grant.
Among the nominations, is that of X>.

H. Starbuck, aa District Attorney for
North Carolina.

2 P. M.-In the Sonate a petition was

{»resented, urging a reduced rate of
ioonsea to maimed soldiers. Sumner,
from the Committee on Foreign Rela¬
tions, presented a bill regulating ocean
cables; also, providing for the payment
of the French claims, prior to 1801.
Virginia was resumed. Stewurt moved
that tho House bill be put ou its passage.
Sumner refused to allow the bill to bo
read more than once. Conkling sug¬
gested that the House bill be offered at
tho proper time, us a substitute. Mor¬
rill, of Vermont, declared that Virginia
was unfit to be admitted, either with or
without conditions; ho would, however,
rather trust the rebels of tho South than
the Democrats of the North; Governor
Walker was not a lit representative ofJ
the loyal men. Morton proposed amend*
monte, to the effect that the restriction^
of the fourteenth ameudment shall tom
ever apply to Virginia, and making tm
acceptance of office, conflicting thc*-
with, penal. Finally, Stewart's mobfi
prevailed, tho Senate bill was laid awe,
and tho House bill considered jff^-munda thou moved his amendmeflKx-
acting tho restrictions of tho fouÄBfith
amendmeut. The discussion co??Tued
quito tamely, Thayer closing Jp an
hour's speech, when he was iutJWpted
by a motion to go into executive «sion.
In tho House, under tho regtiMr call,

a resolution was introduced, dinting n
survey and examination of ty? West
bank of the Potomac, from Georgetown
to Harper's Ferry, to report tÄ practi¬
cability of erecting a railroadffong said
bank.

"

A 'oint resolution wasÄtroduced
by Butler, that the rennes» Acts, le¬
gislative, judicial or executif, by per¬
sons disqualified by thofourteenthamendment, are null; whif wus refer¬
red to the Judiciary Corflittee. The
balance of tho day was ottoted to dis¬
cussion of the apportionment for thc
forty-second Congress. Jr
Sherman has telegraph* his approvalof Reynolds' action, ar*roving the in¬

stallation of Davis aw Flannagan -as
Governor and LieuteVnt-Governor of
Texas, and conveuing_Vo Legislature.

Butler has arri^d-Äl spent most of
tho day in the £0 Hf Thc friends of
Virginia's adniuH H>uro aud simple,
aro discouragedJB ^Pay, the speeches
showed no chqffl ?fud were mostly of
tho sprend Of_fl Kicter.

f By School.
?j. JB HFl sud popular institution

/yLjH ^Hne exercises on the 1st offcfl Ljgf, under tho rectorship of^TBS Wa- BENET, an experienced?/essful instructor of youth.<S&9^B ^páel waa educated at thuEdinbur**BH HP* v of Scotland, and stood
among tlio tirst Wail his claren. [Ie taught
it» the ('ekesbnrMseho d duriug the past year,
and tho patroap were HO perfectly satislled
with the^>rog_»s of their children and tho
discipline of tiJroehool, that they entered into
obligations ofMnarautv to induce liim to re¬
main anotherBear, aa the htroiiKCst induce¬
ments were c*üred by other communities lo
obtain his s_viccu. I have sonic experiencein teaching Myself, and 1 can, most unhesi-
tatiugly, ioAnniend him to my friends and
the public m a superior teacher, and an ac-
compliaheJbhristian gent luman.
HATES of Tamox-$25, ito and $."J0 perscholastic}ear-half in advance. Hoard can

bo obtaij»d at $12 per month, exclusive of
washiagjiid lights. F. A. CONNUK,
Jan 1» Preiident Board Trost ees.

M Jnst Received.
IHAptEL vorv fine A No. 1 CUCUMBER

FI(K LES
1 baffel Pure White CAHHAQE KRAUT, for

saba Äi, by CAMPBELL A JONES.

IFresh Onion Sets.
fl - -# ++-

ÄED AND WHITE,ii
VE. E. JACKSON'S

Drug Store.
Jan 12

Pocket Diaries for 1870.
PLAIN AND SELF-CLOSING.

S)(\ DIFFERENT si/.oa and prices. Miller's
jmi\J South Carolina Almanac. Also, Lon-
do.i, American, Rural, Church and Pictorial
Almanacs, for 1870. For salo byJan 6 BRYAN A MoOARTER.

White Corn.
C±f\C\ BUSHELS primo White CORN, forXJKJ\J sale low for CASH.
_Jan8 EDWARD HOPE.

Jewelry, etc.
Í1 havo just recoived another lot of
o DIAMONDRINGS, lino WATCHES
d GOLD THIMBLES. Call at WM.
I, next door to Messrs. Scott, Wil-
Jo.'i Banking House. Jan 8 12 ii

Jnst Received,
IGE lot of Ladies' White KID BLIP-
tS. Also, a line assorlment of White
IOOTS, laced in front- all airea, at

6 A. SMYTH E'S.

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
H GARDEN SEEDS and ONIONJ? SETH, at wholesale and retail.

Jan 14 EDWARD HOPE.
A Good Dinner

CAN Le obtained any dav, at 3 o'clock, at
the EXCHANGE HOÙ8E. Also, FREE

LUNCH from ll until 1 o'clock, daily. Jan 6

It is Important
lu Planting, to

CSE GOOD AND RELIABLE SEED,
Buist's Garden Seeds

Havo stood tho test of years.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Just in at
°*\ E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store.

. Vi 14_
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

mjf a PK ICE.,vcr Messrs. Bryan A Met lurte r's
Hooke tom, Main st/fcot, Columbia, S. C.I Jan 6 6*

ïor Sale.! * - - 2 lINK BILLIARD TABLES,"'»^mM^m^t» Shano'H make, slate bedding.TMiaMMHI03" f^Tahlt.< uro in good order, v, ith
, mTif Cues, Halls and Counters coni-1 plote. Will bo sold ve>y low. Apply to» Janll o. DÍERCK9.
ft Watches and Jewelry RepairedJIN ho beat manner, by first class workmen,' A. »'d warrantod.kJ ENiRAVINO finely exoouted.* Dell« WILLIAM GLAZE.

B'
Baking Powders.

'ER than Preston's, warranted. Onlyinty-fivo couts a box, at
llSfl KU A HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

_Cow Feed ! Cow Feed !
BbCOived. a fresh lot of COW FEED, atHolumbia leo Honer, which will beAr cash. ,1. D. BATEMAN.
: I \ Jinn

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,.

COIAJMUIA, jiTc., January 17.-Sales
of cotton R^cat 50 bales-middlings23>¿. JClKÇINNATÎj PBODUOE AND PROVISION
MARKET-«¡tortea by Morris & Reid,ProduceanCProvision Brokers.-CINCIN¬
NATI, JnnÄry 12, 1870.-Provisions-
Owing twight trade and continued
receipts of bogs, beyond expectations,
onr market, to-day, closes dull, heavyand nndettled; receipts of hogs to date,
as takc>i from the books of the Cincin¬
nati CV aber of Commerce, aro os fol¬
lows: 1F ,9-70-Cincinnati, 319,000; St.
Louis, JG.272; Chicago, 378,737; Louis¬
ville. '80,449; Milwaukie, 107,000; all
other pointa, far as hoard from, 482,152;

1,673,610; market for hogs closed
at 8.25@9.50, gross, for live and

i< n 11.00, nett, for dressed, as to ave-
h. Green meats-'.moulders93£@10c. ;Ss, 12@12!¿c; hams, 14@14V^c.Ik meats-shoulders ll@ll,^c. ; clear
sides ll@14^o. ; and clear sides
£@14££o., according to age and

ie ked. Bacon-shoulders 13; clear rib
ty.iC. ; clonr sides 1534c. ; and sugar-cured
lams 20c, all packed. Lard dull, at
lG^c. for primo kettled leaf and lö'^o.
for primo steam; these prices might be
shaded '¿o. Mess pork dull, at 2G.75@27.00 for best iueido brands. Corn, no
old in market-new mized 78@80c; new
white 82c. ; to include bags, add 10c. perbushel. Oats-No. 1 54©55c; No. 2
52(<à53c, iu olevator; to include bags,
5c. per bushel. Whiskey-high primes
93c, sharp cash. Flour market, steady,with fair jobbing demand for low
grades-4.00@4.40; superfine 4.50(<"i4.75;
extra 4.75@5.00; family 5.3.r>@G.OO, ac¬
cording to reputation of brands and
quality. Tho following aro tho rates of
freight from Cincinnati to Columbia, S.
C.: Bacon 88c per 100 lbs.; pork 2.2C
per bbl. ; flour 1.50 per bbl.; corn 78c
por 100 lbs.
NEW YORK, January 17-Noon.-

Stocks unsettled. Money easy, at 6 (<?>7.
Exchange-short 9j.j; long 9,V¿@9J¿.Gold215,.. 62's, coupon, 15'.{. Tennes¬
see's, ex-coupou, 53'4; new 47; Vir¬
ginia's, ex-coupon, G3.!4'; now GO; Lou¬
isiana's, old, 70; new GG; leveo G's 64'^;8's 80; Alabama 8*8 93; 5's 63; Georgia!G's 80; 7's 00; North Carolina 7 H, old,
41; new24'.\; South Caroliua 7's, old,
7S'J; now 75;'4. Flour a shade bettor-
l@2c. Corn dull and heavy. Fork
dull-mesa 27.62!^(ff 27.65. Lard dull, at

Cotton steady, at jFreights firm.
7 P. M.-Money easier -mixed culla- jterals 6; Government's 5; supply largelyexceeds tho wants; money still flowingthis way. Sterling heavy, at 834(à;87tt.Gold 21%. Government's active aud

stronger-62's 1534. Southern sccuriries
generally firmer. Cotton opened steadybut closed weak; sales 3,800 bules, ut
25JV- FlourC@10c better on low grades.Wheat less active, at noon's advance;
shippers holding off. Corn declining-
new mixed Western 80@00. Fork firm-
er-new 28.00<«>28.25. Lard heavy-kettle 170<.17.:,4'. Whiskey u shade firmer,
at 1.00. Freights firmer-cotton steam
Iii-

BAI.TIMOUE, Juuuary 17.-Cotton firm,
nt25@251«'; offerings light. Flour dull
and weak, but quotations unchanged.Wheat steady-primo to choice red 1.35 !
0*11.45. Cum receipts small-white 98(nil. 00; yellow90@91. Provisions firmer
and in good demand-former prices un-
changed. Fork 24.50@30.50; shoulders
1334(all4. Lnrd 17«.<®18. Whiskey98(^99.

CINCINNATI, January 17.-Corn dull
and in largo supply, at 75(«¡76. Whis-;
key firm, at 03. Pork held at 26.75; but
no sales. Bacon quiet and held firmly.Shoulders 13; sides 15'.j. Lard inactivo
and uo sales.

LOTJISVITJIIR, January 17.-Corn un-
changed. Provisions quiet. Fork 28.00.
Shoulders 13,', ; clear sides 161,. Lard
17'.,. Whiskey dull, at 93.

ST. LOUIS, January 17.-Corn advane-
ing-mixed 7G(7/)78; yellow 80; white
82®87. Whiskey dull, at 99. Fork]firm, at 27.00@27.50. Bacon quiet- \shoulders 13)¿; clear aides 16)¿. Lard,
nominnlly 15)£@16|¿.

CFTAIUÍESTON, Januarj' 17. Cotton in
good demand and firm; sales 500 bales-
middlings 24lv'@24¿¿; receipts 1,103.
AUGUSTA, January 17.-Cotton mar-

ket firm and offerings light; sales 478
hales; receipts 732-middling 23 34.SAVANNAH, January 17.-Receipts of
cotton to-day 3,695 bales; sales 350-
middling 24.'.j'; market quiet.
LONDON, January 17-3 P. M.-Cou-

sols 92?¿. Bonds 86J¿\
HAVRE, January 17.-Cotton openedfirm, at 137>a, both Bpot and afloat.
LiVEiirooD, January 17-3 P. M.-

Cotton buoyant-uplands ll1.,; Orleans,
lija*.
LIVERPOOL, January 17-Evening.-Cotton firmer but not higher-uplands11>¿; Orleans ll%\ sales 15,000 bales;speculation and export 3,000.

Pure Dixon Cotton Seed.
WE OFFER for sale 150 bushels Dickson

Cotton Seed, grown from seed obtained
from Mr. David Dickson, Oxford Qa., last
spring, and which was seleoted by him for his
own neo. Notwithstanding the unprece¬dented dry season, we gathered from 1,600 to
2,500 pounds to the acre-making twenty-sixbales to ono mule.
Trico $3.00 per bushel.

OxFORn, Ga., Novomber 4, 18G1).
I do certify that I sold to Meaurs. Richard

O'Neale A Son, of Columbia, S. C., some of mycholeo improved Cotton Seed, for planting
purposes. They proposed to sell a portion of
what thoy raised. Planters purchasing theSood they raise may rely upon getting the
jennine Dickson Seed. DAVID DICKSON.
We are Mr. Dickson's Agents here, and will

order Seed direct from Mr. Dickson, if desired.
* Price $5.00 from one to five bushels, or $4 00
tor five and upwards.Jan 16 RICHARD O'NEALE A 8QN.

Stock Taking.
WE want to rede.ee our Stook to about one-

fourth Ita present size, as we are going to take

au ««count or icnvuit the' ir.th of next mouth.

We therefore offer great inducements to cash

buyers.
doods will bo sold without regard to what

they cost.

Come and gel some of the bargains.
Jnn 10 12 J. II. «fc M. !.. K.1N Alto.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
IF vou want fresh Norfolk OYS-'TERB, call at tho Colombia Ice

House, where they aro kept con-
stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. All
orders from thc country promptly attended to.
Nov 10 3mo« JOHN D. BATEMAN.

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

Ono door North or Messrs,
Scott A Williams' Bunking House. Dec 10

JLt O. F. Jackson's?

ALL-WOOL DELAINES, at 37}c. per yard.
All-wool French MERINO, at 60c. per yard.
All-wool PLAIDS, bright colors, at 75c. per

yard.
Juat rcoeiTcd, a lot of Bnttcriek'a new PAT-

TRBN8. Jan 18
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Sonth Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany, and of the South-western Rail¬
road Bank.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of
tho above institutions will be hold in the

City of Charleston, on tho second TUESDAY
in February next, tho 8th of the month. Place
of meeting, Dall of tho South-western Rail¬road Bank, on Broad Street. Dour of con¬
vening, ll o'clock a. m.
On the day following, Wednesday, tho 9th,thcro will bo au election held at the same

placo, botween tho hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p.
m., for fifteen Directors of the Railroad Com¬
pany, and thirteen Directors of the Bank. ACommittee lo verify proxies will attend.
Tho following amendment to Article 1st,Section 2d. of tho By-Laws, proposed at tho

last annual meeting, will como np for action at
this: Amend Article Int, Section 2d of the By-Laws, by striking out tue words "three
months" in the sixth line, and inserting "thirtydays." Tho portion of tho Articlo in which
tho amendment is proposed now roads: "Nor
shall any Stockholder voto at any general or
other election who shall not have'held in hie
own right tho shares on which he o Te rs to
voto at least tinco months previous lo such
election."
Stockholders will he passod as usual over

tho Hoad to and from the meeting, free of
charge, in accordance with the resolution of
tho Convention of 1854. J. lt. EMORY,Jan It» m tn Secretary.

"STOP!"
"XiXlFI^BlOT 1"

'.LOOK TO YOUB INTEREST!"

OUR CLEARING OCT SALES
Ol'

"WHITER HY mW
HAS NOW

GOMMENOED,
AND WE AUK

GIVING AWAY DAILY,
I7IANCY FRENCH 10FL1NS al 2.'» cents;

worth "di cents.
Fancy and Black French POPLINS at 50

cent-: worth fl.00.
Black Cretone POPLINS at 75 coote; worth

il 2-j.
Black ALPACA at 50 cents; worth 75 cents.
Black ALPACA at :«) couts; worth 50 cunts.
Black CLOTH CLOAKS at 00; worth $7.50.
ARAH SHAWLS at $0.00; worth $9.00.
Other Gooda proportionately cheap.

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel building.

W. D. LOYE,
ll. B. McCRERRY. _Jan 15

ÖE0. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE unOCEUfl,

Cotton Factors and Bankers.
Hayn? Street, Charleston, S. C.

WILLIAMS, BIRNIE & CO.,
COMMISSION MEECHA NTS,

05 Beaver street and 20 Exchango Place,
Jan 5 NEW YORK. tSjUO
\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

PHALO
VIT

Salvation for the Hair.
(LEAR A^WATEK!

WmiOfe^LSEDIMENT ! !
OPEN^hajHE LIGHT: !!

IA;

For Restoring to GraMIair its
Original Color!

PHALON'S "ViTALuWiflfers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloring
preparations^neretofore used.
It is lbwrpd, sweet smelling,
precumates nomuddy or slimy
matrcr,rcquires no shaking,im¬parfis no stain to the skin. Hold
it toYhc light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiNiienaturalcolor that
time or sicl^rrasamay have
bleached out of

.^"Phalon's Vitali\^l
is for one sole purposejfiat of
reproducing,with absoute cer¬

tainty, the riaüira^Äor of thc
hair. It is no^ffitended as a

daily dressio^ínorforremoving
scurf or arandruff; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting rife growth of thc hair.-
Thesf objects may bc accom-

hxeà^tiiOi^f-lvMyty Pha-
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALT^»i^i harmless

and unequaled preparation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,ld noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten aapr cations,
according to theda^thlpfshaderequired. Sojároyall druggists

Fresh Norfolk Oystlrs,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, aiul|fam¡|¡es can

ho supplied in any quantity, &t
Nov 21 J. E. II EIS E'S HESTm rjRANT.

Diamonds. 1

IHAYE just received JV Rlpresl a flue Kñ
sortmeiit of DIAMOND JFAVElVy .Ri,,«

from $10 to 1250. WHJdAM>H«AZR.Dec io x/'"

Startling Prices ! !

WONDERFUL EFFECTS OF GOLD
ON

FOREIGN GOODS!
-. * .-

OUR buyer j uni linnie from market with the
following:260 piece, assorted PHINTH,500 pieces BLEACHED COTTONS,30 haled BROWN COTTONS,

10O caaes asdoi led DOMESTICS, at whore-|
sale prices. i

Special Lots.
Wo offer a promium to anv customer who

can beat the price« of tho following GOODS.
2". piecoa All-wool French MERINOS, 60c.:

worth $1.00.
20 piece« Toll, DE VENICE, 50c: worth

tl .00.
10 pieces EMPRESS CLOTH, C0c; worth

$1.00.
50 pieces DIAGONALS, 35c;Cost 10 couta to

import.
1 lot ARAH SHAWLS, al ruinous prices.1 lot FURS, all qualities.Jan12 ll. C. HIllVKn.

To the Public in General.
IHAVE better COTTON HEED than any

man who advertise* Seed for aale. Miue
is tho improved BOYD PROLIFIC, w hich ox-
oela any other. The price is $'¿.50 per bushel.
Au examination of my proof« will be convinc¬
ing. 1 refer to Jocob *H. Wolla and J. D. Uitt.Gall and look at the growth, in Butcher Town.¡Deo 8 N. POPE.

Seed Oats and Barley.
~f f\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKLU OATS.
GO bushels genuine Canada HARLEY.
Thceo seeds are worthy attention of scienti¬

fic Farmers; the yield is enormous and the
quality of tho grain raised anporior to anyother, and commands tar higher prices.Dec 7 OEO. SYMMERS.

New Goods.
- I HAVE just received another supplyVM or lino Euglisk and French CASSI-RA MERES, of the latest styles, /which aro

ottered low for cash.
C. D. EBERHARD!',Washington stn,et. opposite Law Range.Nov 25

Large Assortment
OF Ladiea'and Gents tine GOLD WATCHER

and CHAINS, for sale at
ISAAC "SUL/.ÜACHER'S, jColumbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF new styles Ladies' Half SETS, (some- ¡thing elegant, ) at

ISAAC SULZOACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

Immense Stock
OF solid Silver and Plated Wares, selling !

cheap, at ISAAC SULZOACHER'S,
Columbia Hotel Row.

O
The Finest Assortment

F Table and Pocket CUTLERY in the city, jat reduced prices.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,

Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
AF French and American CLOCKS. Also, a |VJ email assortment of GUNS, PISTOLS,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac, at

ISAAC HULZBACHER'S,Jan 5 Columbia Hotel Row.

German Cattle Powder.
FOR the cure and prevention of all

diseases to which Oxen, Milch
_^Cowd, Sheep and Hoes arc subject.

raruium, Drovers and others will lind this an
excellent Modiciuc, and none should be without
it. It puritios the blood, carries oil" all grosshumors, and thus prevents disease, lt im¬
proves thoir appearance and condition. When
cattle aro oppressed with heat, fatigue and in
low spirits, a few dose« will renton- them. For
Milch Cowa, it i« an io valuable powder when
calving; it increases the quantity aud richness
ot tho milk and improves their worth. To
have good cattle, tako caro of thom. This
Powder ia for sale oulv at tho Drug store of
Dec io t FISHER & HKINITSH.

Administrator's Notice.
flAHE undersigned gives notice that on the1 2öth day of January next, lie will apply to
W. Hutaon Wigg, Esq., Judge of Probate* for
Richland County, at his ellice, at 10 o'clock A.
M., for a final discharge as Administrator ot
William Hussung, deceased.
Dec 30 |13 WM. K. BACHMAN.

WON'T BE UNDER-SOLD ! !

SILVER THIMBLES, best in thocity, FIFTYCENTS.
WATCH GLASSES, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,at I. SULZHACHER'S,Jan ll G Columbia Hotel Row.

In the Courtof Probate-Lexington Co.
Rebecca Cront »J». John Ciont, ti ttl,-Petition

for Partition.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that EpseyWingard, wiro of J. Wingan!, and NancyKelly, wifo of Samuel Kelly, defendants in tin-
above case, reside without tho hunts of this
State. It is ordered, that unless said de-
fendants appear in this Court and object to
tho partition of tho lands of Lewis Crout, do-
ceased, within forty days from this dato, that
their consent to the same will be entered ot
record. A. EF1RD.

Judge of Probate Lexington County.OFFICE JOOOE OF PROBATE, LEXINOTON CH.,December 23, 1809. Dec 24 etd4»

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

HEB'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT !
---

THE Life of all Flesh is Blood. Tho Health
of Life ia purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can bo freo from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Ia now a recognized household Medicino ol
remarkable remedial powers, invented and
compounded by tho Proprietor, which ho has
called by tho euphonious Boubriauet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

ITH CONSTITUENT PROPERTIES,
QUERN'S DEI.KIIIT Is an au alterative, produc¬

ing a gradual chungo in the'
HEINITHH'S functions oí organs, as to

permit a healthy action to
rake tho place ol disease.

QPEV.N'H DEI.IOIIT Ie dcobstruent by itsdiversi-
rd action; removesobstruc-

HctNiTstt s ilona, reduces iuflanimatioD
and enlargement of tho
glands and viscera.

QPRKN'H DEMOHT ls an Iuvigorant and Tonic;
it produces a gentle and
permanont excitement of all
the vital actions observable
in the functions of organicHKiMlTSB's life; and is, therefore, ad-
i resabie in diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and organsof digestion.

QUEEN'S DF.I.IOIIT ls a stim' uting, alterative
diaphosetlo, promoting per¬
spiration, removing humors
iii th« blood, producing a

HKINITSU'S healthy action of tho Bkin,
removes Bolls, Pimples,
Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.

QOEEN'S DF.I.IOIIT la aperient, gently acting
upon tho bowels, thereby
removing effete matter, pro¬
ducing a healthy fooling of

H El sn sn's tho stomach and head.
Headache and nervous dis¬
orders are cured by its DBO.

Qr KEN'S DEMOUT IN expectorant, increasing
the secretion from the
mucous membrane of the
air colls and passages ol

HEINITHH'S the lungs, or assists ita dis¬
charge; is, therefore, a re¬
medy, combined with Cod
Liver Oil, in all caaes of Con¬
sumption, Colds, Ac.

For aale by Druggists throughout tho State.
The trade supplied by
FISHER A HEINlTsn. Columbia,8.0.
PLUMB A LEITN ER, Augusta, (¡a.
J. H. ZEILEN ti CO., Macon, Ga.
JOHN F. HENRY. New York.
MANSFIELD A II 1(1 BEE, Momphis.Tenn.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,
Aug 61 Philadelphia.

$1 GîlSSIvBÂOS
EQUAL TO A

GOLD DOLLAR!
Tricen reduced to Gold Valuó aud Greenbacks

accepted at par.

C. F. JACKSON
HAS REDUCED tho prico of his entirestock of

DRY GOODS,
And until the FIRST OF FEBRUAR NEXT,YI will sell off my large and varied ntock 'ofDRY GOODS, without regard to profits.
All extra Fino Goods, such aa:

CLOAKS,ARA KS,SILK DRESS GOODS,
RICH PLAIDS,

CASSlMERES,Will bo sold
AT COST. Jan 0

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING HOUSE, j
lt. ft W. C. SWAFF1ELI),

CLOTHING

MARKES ÖOWS!

Our slock of CLOTHING and HATS will he j
sold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until
tho close <>f (ho season. Our stock is still com¬

plete, ami we aro constantly adding tn it

NEW AND DESIRABLE QUODS.

We have a number nf

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will be sold at cost. They aro nen ami

ni tho best manufacturo.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATT1NET

SUITS, we eau still supply our Jobbing Tradti
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jan 1 :(

Watohes and JeweirfT\

Richardson aim Tavlor '"'^^Bl(ioM and Silver WATCHES, Jcwolry,|Hand Plated Wares, Knives, Forks, SpooiBjeverything belonging to a woll-selecl|B
sortmeut, always to be bad or furniskB
thc mostfavorabie terms.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, JevB

Music Boxes, Surgical Instruments by al
perieneed workman from Europe.Jan 7 G. DIERCfl

REMOVAL.fl
THIS DAY.

Gr. D I E R C Ml
^- -A RESPECTFULLY infoimsM
ÍmwmUU hienda and customers that he tSIn removed to his new ostahlishme-Bj& NH. formerly Kinsler'a building, orJBjll""8!iil'B»of Richardson ana TaH
streets, wbero ho will constantly keep on liBja carefully solcotod aesortmont of } I

GROCERIES Jfi
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA,

Hams, Sn/ar-cured Shoulders, fl
Plantation Bacon, ?

Fulton Market Beef, ?
Mackerel, S.dinon,

Herriug and Codfish. B
ALSO, -av<

Flour, Meal, Rice, etc. B7
Canned Lobsters and Oysters. Sardines, M'Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Canned Friùy'Jellies HIUI Picklos.

His stock of Liquors andWinJL

'^^^
WIIOI.P.SAI.K AM) ¡(KIAII.Au

Ho will always have in his Now StoreB
supply of

Tobaoco. .9A
SMOKING TOBACCO of Richmond, iJBPburt; and Baltimore manufactures, iiiV

ipiartor and one-eighth pound packages.SEGARS -both home manufacture anBOM
ported. BB/And CH FAYING TOBACCO of diiflflT
qnalities. wfln
Besides overy article belonging lo aB

olass OBtablishmout. ff toGratefnl for past favors, and doterminBUleave no honorablo means untried to A0the good will of all who havo favoreBMehitherto, and who may hereafter favoBK
with their custom, I will be happy to "BB
the kind patronage, both of my old fricudHW
of tho public In general. <*. »«K"< 'D

Jan JH^--
Fresh Goods

RECEIVED to day: .,

90 Barróla WoBteru FLOUR, tapes ,J
tra and family.
2,000 pounds Fine Feed.
Best Orange County Butler, Dany inf

tory Choose, Saur Kraut, Mince Meat, *t» «

thing nice,) Brandy Fruits. Jellies-assort»U-
Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, Salmon, iove
Oysters, Lobsters. Sart'ines. DeaioatedpwFish, Fulton Market Beef, Pickles, Saltton,
Bay Mackerel, etc., etc.
Nov 20 LEAPHART A BLOA|¡
Upholstering and Mattress-makir

HTMIE undersigned has opened work-aho| n
X Washington street, a fow doors We «'t
tho Masonic Hall, for tho purpose of carr eg
on the abovo bnsiness in all its branches. Ml
work eutrustod to him will have Ida pera .»!
attention, and satisfaction guaranteed. His
long experlonco and best efforts shall be i*cd
to pleaso all who favor bim with orders.
Dec 19 timo L ORI KSHABE '<??

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Architect, Olvll end Hydraulic iCnglno .

(1 ENERAL Agent for tho State of South Ca¬
lf" rolina for Moulo's Patent EARTH CLO.

SET. Nev IO

Quotion Salo».
Variety Sale-Rakers' Flour, Groceries, Fur-I Utture, 100 Military Coats, .fcc.,

BY JACOB LEVIN.
'THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock, 1will soil at my atora, weather permittingsalo positivo,Hide Bakore' Flour,

Kits Mountain Butter.
Kita Extra Lard.
Boxes Superior Family Soap.Boxea Adamantine Gaudion.Boxoa Starch.
Boxes 2 doz. cans Tomatoes.Boxes 2 doz. cans Preserved Pcacht>it.Mason's beat Blacking.' Trench Imported Pipes, Ac , Ac.

A I.HO
100 Military Blue Coals.
Furniture, in variety, Ac. Jun ls

Sugar and Molasses.
BY F. P. SALAS, Auctioneer.

On THURSDAY next, the Jilth instruit, ,u llo'clock a. m., will be sold in Charleston, H.C., on Central Whait, alongside the brisi "Croton," just arrived from Cardenas,M hogsheads GOOD GROCERY SUGARS,IX) hogsheads Superior New Crop Clayed Mo.lasses.
100 barrels Superior New Crop Clayed SI >.lasses,
25 Uogaheads Primo Muscovado Mola*»«*,30 hogsheads Superior Muscovado Molasses," 50~bogTjhoad« Mixed Muscovado Molasses.50 hogsheads Cuba Molasses,100 bárrela Cuba Molasses.
CONDITIONS OF BALK. All sums under i 1,000cash, above that amount thirty days, with aj>proved city endorsed noto, or uno per comallowed for cash. Jan ls j

DRY GOODS!
NEW STORE AM) KEW emms.

WE take pleaBnre in announcing to thc
pnblic, that we havo this dav opened afine stock of DRY GOODS, of overv descnption, and ahall alway« have on hand a lino

assortment of all the various Goods appertainlug to our trade.

Our Dress Goods Department
Shall always be repleto, with tho latest Blylenof Silks. Satins, Poplins, Plaids, EmpressCloths. Merinos, Delaines and Operas, in uti
colors, Prints of all grades and makes.
TABLE LINENS, in all styles, DaninsLu.Towels, Napkins, Doylies aiid Diapers ot

every deeoription.In JEANS, CASSIMERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, we shall always have a completuassortment.
In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS andSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, weahall offer great inducements.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR,Collars, Merino Drawers and ShirtH, a tine se¬lection and bargains.
A fine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.
Call and see us, at the New Store, in Dicrckn'

new building, under tho old Kinslor Hall.
Deo 2 gmo 8. W. PORTER St CO.

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THE BEST!

Ésew heavier and

It HOWS Starched

M>It billi if Wit h-
Scam :i* well ¡is

»tel Building,

68.
E take pleasure
notifying our

"lends and Um
nblic that we have
imovejl o^r ^*0^|¡ ?

here wo will 'lu'
,.lensed to see and

offer them extra induecmenta in all articles
usually kept in the GROCERY, HARDWARE
and LIQUOR line. T. J. ft II. M. GIBSON,
Oct 15 Old Exchange Bank (Joiner.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Firm oí FISHER. LOWRANCE A

FISHER is dissolved by the death of (hu
sonior partner.
? All thoso indebted to thin concern are ear¬
nestly requested to come forward and settle
»heir accounts withouut delay.R. N. LOWRANCE, I so. vivoisI J. FISHER, (HUiVlVOis.I COLUMBIA, H. C., December l, MOW.

New Firm.
TT> N. LOWRANCE, W. B. LOWRANCE ANI>
XV« P. C. LÖRICK having purchased lin¬
stock of Fisher, Lowrance A Fisher, have
united under the firm of LOWRANCE A CO..and beg leavo to offer their services to, and
ask a continuance of, tho favors of the friend«
'of tito old concern. Thov will receive paymentfrom all parti...- indebted to Fisher, Lowrance
th Fisher: and thoso having clulirrK a,, . .!
same, will present them for liquidation.Doc 2 LOWRANCE «V CO.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S 1 Ml'Ito] Kit COT'mS SEED.t/"S ROWN lrom Seed purchased directly ol
?UT Slr. David Dickson, in lMt;7, und carefully
?reserved from mixing or adulteration with
?(her sred.
Fl will deliver the Seed, sacked in good order,
Mit the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any arnonut mi¬
ner 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for all(amounts in excess of ?> bushcla.
[ A. P. AMAREB, St. Matthew's, s. c.' 1 respectfully refer to the below named gen¬
tlemen, who purchased Seed ol' me last spring,lor information touching the purity and supe¬riority of the. Seed, to wit: Hon. T. .1. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hon
sar, Esq., sud Win. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's; L. R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's ; ami
Captain E. H. W. Brigginunn and W. B. Muller,
dSsq., Oraugeburg Court House ; all cf Orange
purg County, S. C. Nov 4 arno*

To the Public.
jg» » WOULD RESPECTFULLYQsft^uJitifnri the "citizens of Columbia
.BR *KS,irui -'.'tv"tinding country ge-FW^ ^c**'" rally, t li a t I have resumed ni>.fcS«^iÍBBSS'*old Business again, aftei a lapse

of twentv years, engaged in the manufacture
of Iron, I inn again hack at ruy first Business,
that of WATCH, CLOCK ANO JEWELRY
where a full Stock of all Goods kepi in a First
Class Establishment can be found. 1 shall use
my best endoavors to give satisfaction to all.
I hope to recoivo a share of patronage. I shall
keep Pirat Class Workmen, and all work en¬
trusted to me will bo warranted.
iiovC WILLIAM GLAZE.

"O.N.T."
Spool Cotton

is Tin: DUST POU

HANDiMACHINE SEWING.
FOB SALE BY ALL

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

DRY GOODS DEALER».
Deo 15 +?mo.

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!

WANTED, at tho Columbia Tammy. H'O
Cords OAK BARK. Apply to

N2:l J. P. THOMAS A CO.. Columbia. S. C

Country Butter.
A /\rv LBS. frosh Country BUTTER,A.\ )\ j) 1,200 Iba. Mountain Butter, In small

keg«, for «ale le- E. A G. D. 1IOFK.


